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What is a concussion?
A concussion is a brain injury. Concussions are caused by

a bump, b[o4 or joLt to the head or body. Even a "ding,"
"getting your betl rung," or what seems to be a mitd bump

or btow to the head can be serious.

What are the signs and symPtoms?
You can't see a concussion. Signs and symptoms of concussion

can show up right after the injury or may not appear or be

noticed untiI days after the injury. If your teen repods one

or more symptoms of concussion listed below, or if you notice

the symptoms yoursetf, keep your teen out of play and seek

medica[ attention right away.

How can you hetp y0ur teen prevenl a c0ncussi0n?
Every sport is different, but there are steps your teens can take

to protect themselves from concussion and other injuries'
. Make sure they wear the right protective equipment for their

activity. It should fit property, be wetl maintained, and be

worn consistentty and correctlY.

. Ensure that they fottow their coaches' rutes for safety and

the rules of the sport.
r Encourage them to practice good sportsmanship at atl times.

What shoutd you do if you think your leen has a

c0ncussi0n?
1. Keep your teen out of play. If your teen has a concussion,

her/his brain needs time to heat. Don't let your teen

return to play the day of the injury and until a health
care professionat, experienced in evatuating for concussion,
says your teen is symptom-free and ifs 0K to return to
ptay. A repeat concussion that occurs before the brain

recovers from the first-usualty within a short period of
time (hours, days, or weeks)-can stow recovery or increase

the l.iketihood of having long-term problems. In rare cases,

repeat concussions can resutt in edema (brain swetting),
permanent brain damage, and even death.

2. Seek medical attention right away. A heatth care profes-

sional experienced in evatuating for concussion wit[ be abte

to decide how serious the concussion is and when it is safe

for your teen to return to sports.

3. Teach your teen that ifs not smart to ptay with a concussion.

Rest is key after a concussion. Sometimes athtetes wrongty

betieve that it shows strength and courage to play injured.
Discourage others from pressuring injured athletes to p[ay.

Don't let your teen convince you that s/he's "just fine."

4. Tetl, alt of your teen's coaches and the studenfs school nurse

about ANY concussion. Coaches, school nurses, and other
schoo[ staff shoutd know if your teen has ever had a concussion.

Your teen may need to timit activities white s/he is recovering

from a concussion. Things such as studying, driving, working

on a computer, playing video games, or exercising may cause

concussion symptoms to reappear or get worse. Talk to your
heatth care professionat, as weL[ as your teen's coaches,

school nurse, and teachers. If needed, they can hetp adjust
your teen's school activities during her/his recovery.
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Don't assess it yourseLf. Take him/her out of play.
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It's better t0 miss one gcme than the $rhole seoson.
For more information and to order additional materiats free-of-charge, visil www.cdc.gov/Concussion.

U,5. DepaRTMENT op Hertrn aro Hunrru SenvlcEs
CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND PREVENTION

. Appears dazed or stunned

. Is confused about
assignment or position

o Forgets an instruction

o Is unsure of game, score,

or opponent

. Moves ctumsity

o Answers questions stowly

o Loses consciousness

(even biefly)
. Shows mood, behavior,

or personatity changes

. Can't recatl events pnor
to hit or fatl

e Can't recatt events a.Jter

hit or falt

. Headache or "pressure"

in head

. Nausea or vomiting

. Batance probtems or
dizziness

r Doubte or blurry vision

. Sensitivity to tight
or noise

. Feeting stuggish, hazy,

foggy, or groggy

r Concentration or memory

probtems

. Confusion

o Just not "feeting right"
or is "feeting down"
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